MARIPOSA COUNTY RESOLUTION NO. 86-62

WHEREAS, when a County employee is involved in an accident or event wherein there is property damage and/or the possibility of personal injury, there is potential liability exposure for both the County and the employee individually, and

WHEREAS, County must report such incidents to County's insurance adjustors, and

WHEREAS, it is imperative that employees involved in such incidents discuss the events only with appropriate County personnel because of the liability exposure,

NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED as follows:

1. When County elected officials or other County employees are involved in an accident or event wherein there is property damage, and/or the possibility of personal injury, the incident shall not be discussed with any one other than the official investigating authority, the employee's Department head or immediate supervisor, and County Counsel.

2. Discussions with any person or persons other than designated in Section 1 above must be cleared in advance with County Counsel.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors of Mariposa County this 25th day of February, 1986, by the following vote:

AYES: BARRICK, ERICKSON, RADANOVICH, TABER
NOES: NONE
ABSENT: DALTON
ABSTAINED: NONE

BEVERLY BARRICK, Chairman
Board of Supervisors

ATTEST:

GÉRALD MC CARTHY, County Clerk and
Ex Officio Clerk of the Board

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY:

JEFFREY G. GREEN, County Counsel